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VLXVI.MARCH 1, 1882. No. 5

DIARY FOR MARCH. bfrthmaletan intierlocutory judgmn

'Wed*. Court of Appeal sittings begin. St. David's DaY.wabigdliee ihte hr/erVexSSun~ a Violard case, and it seemed probable that the6. 2nd Sunday inLent. Osier, J., appointed.
*..Naine of York changed to'oronto, 83. Thrasher people would get a rehearing before

Tue- Cut Court for York, sittings begin. Court of i

COUfppl ty ig g.in ail the Judges ; but we shall sonn knowSun.g bgiî3.~ rdSýunday in Lent. whether rnuch of the legisiation there 'direct-
Cza asassuatded against the Supren3e Court is unconstition-

ai, and whether the right, of makinýg ruies of7 'OIi'ONTO, MARCH 1, 1882. procedure is not t<) be returned to the judges.

regret that circum-stances have forced
w! oýait until our next issue befort, noting i ilscavrie nth era~ uùeSVeral C urrent English practice cases nowofnefoumstvldcntîpiie,

Lotdthe American Lau't Regis/er, a worlc ,ývhiclihr ~~~wc. hope, however. to present (>ur nyeslesaeteoicofhei'ay
'iîth a large instalmient then, andI sola'esiyecp hentc f h iirnak~ e.Ifli fo th ml fCii h sn comrnîttee, but the IMrchase of which '4Ôtîld

itlber. undoubtedly be an acquisition to t.he-libr-hry.
It is a digest of the Arnerican Law Regisie>;,
f romn the Commnencemnent, l)ublished: by" hort timie since an old subscril)er ini a D-. B. Canfield and Co., Philadeiphia. .Any-

CQIty village, being underbid by a host of: one familiar with this most useful -periodical1
(lsie forni-fillers, thought he would econo- will know what a mine of information on A
~ Y giving up the L.AW JOURNAL AX few, kinds of legal questions the D)igest referred todasago We received a post card from him in i is li keiy to prove, and we hope soon to see itteeWords:- -"Please send me the journal;added to our sheives. While on the subject

Icannot do without it." of the library, we cannot refrain from. cailling
_____attention to the many gaping voids existing

1*1' in our collections of Ainerican reports.aPpears flow that Sir George Bramwell

ai 'O taking a territorial titie, has been,
,aiieer of the Realm under letters patent, A vacancy having occured in the reporter-1aing hIm the dignity of a Baron of the 1ship of the Court of Appeai by reason of Mr.

hao itedn n e h am n il f T pp ? h n e o eid n e t i np g
n( ramnw.ell, of Hever, in the county of Mr. Grant becomes reporter to the Court of

th1 liehtaus retains a name, under which, Appeal, and Mr. Percy Gaît, reporter to theýtho'hadifférent titie, he is best kn.own to Court of Chancery. I'he change of Mr.fr. e trust he may long live to enjoy it. Grant to the Court of Appeal will be an
-~ advantage. It did not seem agreeable to

the fitness of things that the Cierk of one
1 ajo -ontIttinaltyof Provincial Legis- Court should be reporter to another. Thç

tt sbginig t be tested, and will doubt- series of Chancery repDrts known by the
su flotinue. In British Columbia, just name of Grant will be personaliy historical of

11 gaw
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an oid and valued officer, but the plan of!
narning reports after their compiler is an in-

convehience which it will be well to get rid of.

There' were a number of applicants for the

vacancy, and though some of them would

have been a credit to the staff, there wilI be

but one opinion that a most efficient, intelli-

gent and courteous reporter has. heen secuired

in Mr. Gaît.

IT appears froîn an article in the Central

Lave' Journal, for January -oth, that it is the

practice across the border for the C:ourt t()

limit the timie of argument with conse;ýnt of

counsel on both sides. ''le writer says that

this is donc in mnany civil cases and in a féw

minor trials for crimes, and he cites decîsions

to show that the Court is ailway.s sustained in

this. [ni many States the practice is sie

what regulated by Court rules. l'hts. Cir-

cuit Court rule 63, Of Michigan, provides that

n more« than two hours shaîl be allowed to

either side for the summiing up of a cause,

unless the Court shaîl otherwise order, and

the saine is substantially'true in New York.

The general summary of the matter is that

although a wide discretion is left to the Court

in reference to the time of argument, it may

be so abused as to make it necessary to re-

verse the case on appeal or to allow a new

trial, and it often becomes material to the

defense, whether sufficient ime has been aI-

Iowed in summing up to permit justice to be

clone.

WE are glad to register a modest vote in

favour of the admirable scheme, advocated

hy our contemporaries the Central Law' jour-

nal and the Albany Lau' journal, but which

we understand originated with the Bai> Lait

Register, for the establishment of a uniform sys-

tern *of digesting and indexing. There can b

no question tý,%t if a well-considered rnethod oi

arrangement were uniformly adopted it woulc

he a great assistance in that searck for authori

is and precedents which at present is often

most distracting and harassing task. More-
over, if the plan fixed upon should be based
on sound scientific principles of division, the

familiarity with it wvhichi would resuit frorn

constant use would be a decided mental

gain. The idea suggested of a convention

of reporters, authors and legal editors, is a

very attractive one, anid if the delegates pre-

pared themselves before meeting b), giving

thought and stud)r to the subject, the basi,

r-night undoubtedly be laid for a practical reali-

sation of the project. The idea is new to us,

but we would suggest that ,the best method

of proceeding would possibly bç to invite the

varions Law~ Societies having direction of the

issuing of official Law Reports to send dele-

gates eml)owered to represent them. If the

legal officiai bodies agreed on a uniforni

înethod of arrangement, the free lances of

the profession would soon follow suit.

COXY VE YA NCE R. 'Ç

WE,ý find among the statutes of Manitoba

for i88o-î88i, C. 25, an Act respecting con-

veyancers which shows that the powers that

be in the sister Province do flot find it so fl

possible to do justice in this matter to the

profession and the public as our own ruleIs

appear to do. Section i empowers the LieUl

tenant-Governor in Council, from time tO

time, to appoint conveyancers in and for

the said Province. Section 3 provides that

IlPersons other than barristers and attorneYs,

duly admitted as such in this Province, de-

sirous of being appointed as conveyancers,

shall be subject to examination in regard tO

their qualification for the said office of coll'

veyancer by any one of the Judges of thfe

Court of Queen's Bench, and no person s1i9l

be appointed a conveyancer without a certifi

cate from one of the Judges of the si

f Court that he has examined the applicant and

Lfinds him qualified for the office." Sectionl 5
- provides that conveyancers so appointed sh&O

L be hiable for negligence just as attorneYo

[March 1, 1882.
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afld Soiltr are. And finally, section 6 the provisions of the statute. The practice
çlinchies the matter by providing that no per- is kept alive by the public who very much
So1I or persons, excepting duly admitted bar-'encourage the preparation of transfers, without
risters or attorneys, or persons appointed as the intervention of an attorney, as the illegiti-ý
h.'re1nbefore provided, shah, for reward, hire mate is cheaper than the legitimate practice
or recOmpense, draw, pass or issue any con and the great risk that is run is not apparent
%eyance, deed, indenture, contract, agree- ito uneducated man. TFhe mnethod of con-
Illent, charter party or other mercantile veying land in use in Australia by means
doctilyents, and any person violating this of a simple transfer consisting of a few print-

' t1011 shall be guilty of an offence under ed lines which is registered, and immediately
his Aet, and be liable, on conviction the reo oI)erates as a conveyance, of course encourages

foeayjustice .of the Peace, to a fine the practice of unlicensed conveyancing.
exceeding twenty dollars for each However, as we have heretofore pointed out,0fence.'î these invaders are occasionally "brought up

AsoITewhat similar enactment is in force with a round turn," by the Australian Courts.
at icorain Australia. A correspondent There is in Manitoba and in Australia some

Whor gives us a copy of it :-" Every person semblance at least of fair dealing and justice
shail for or in expectation of any fee, to those who spend their time and money in

garIn or reward \directly or indirectly draw or acquiring a profession.
PIrePare any conveyance or other deed or
JI1StIr1u1nent in writing reîating to any real
(Otterh any proceedings in law or equltyTH SPR M COR

(te hn and except barristers or attorneys TESPE ECU.
adSoilcitors of the Supreme Court, or certi-

fetdconveyancers as hereinafter mention- T1he third number of Vol. 5 of the reports
edf ad other than and excel)t persons solely of this Court have recently come to hand, con-

ernPl1)3ed to engross any deed instrument or taining the judgment in five cases. None of
other Proceeding not drawn or prepared hy themn can be said to be of very general interest
.'brselves and for their own accounit respec- to the Ontario Bar ; some facts nevertheless,
tIvely; and other than and except p)ublic and conclusions worth noticing are deducible
r$es rawing or preparing official instru- from the pages before us.

ard.applicable to their respective offices The latest judgments rcported therein are
afd Il te course of their duty), shahl l) those of Gallagher v. Taylor and Jonas v.
-ourred guilty of a contempt of the Suprenie Gilbert, delivered on February i ith., 1881.

Otr sah n a epnse cod Two others were delivered in February and
'gly for everyi such offence, upon the appli- March, i 88o, and another on January i 2th,

orSh f any person complaining thereof; 1879. Ini two cases judgment was not delivered
the , rCvr
reco lof tWenty, pounids, to be sued for and for nearly four months after the argument.
Or 'Ovred in a sumimary way1 hefore any two In two of the cases it apl)ears that the senior

co'Oejustices of the peace, &Sc." Our puisne judge took part in the judgment, but
r'sod ssthtteroiiniony it is merely noted that hie read a written judg-

t0 YtracesSjul as it is extremelv difficult ment stating his reasons for his conclusion.
the low caes o bolt proof, aàa few o 'In tesecond numiîer of this samne volume

Of 'enId etclaSs of attorney are in the habit published some time ago the state of things is
nthL îfg their mnies to land agents and very much the saine, as regards delay in givinger MTiddeneln and so enable them to defy judgment after argument and in the publica-
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[March 1, 188;,.

tion of the Reports, though it is observable ing the MSS. fromn some of the judges. If

that two of the judgments reported therein, this be the case the reporter should see that

viz: Erb v. G. W R. Go. and Fitzger-ald v. the judgments are taken down by a steno-

G. -T R. Go., were delivered in J une, 188i, grap)her at the time of their delivery. The

some months after the latet;t of those which judges are under no obligation to deliver

appear in NO. 3. their MSS. to the reporter, nor could a judge

As to the delay on giving jtîdgment, there under sucb circumstances complain that what

is no doubt it is to some extent attributable he stated in Court was flot his judgment, or

to the fact that the Judges do flot ail reside in needed alteration. This course would soon

Ottawa, and the opportunity for consultation. remned), the supposed evil and the blamne

is thereby reduced. TUhis consultation is of would then rest on the right shoulders. The

course a inatter of vital moment. A free ex- present condition of affairs must be pro-

change of' views and a cordial and full dis- nounced unsatisfactory, and it is high time

cussion of conflicting opinions, and a con- that the Government, who mu'st know al

sequent eliiinination of legal truth should be about the evils complained of, did something

one great advantage derivable from a large to make this most important Court more

Bench. If this is wanting, confusion becomes what it was originally intended to be than it

worse confounded, and instead of one weil is Tiow.

considered judgment embodying the best ___

opinion of the majority of the judges, after

examining the points in question from ail sides, REGENT DE GISIONS

we have a disjointed patch work of indivi-

dual opinions that carnies comparatively littie Proceeding with the December number of

weight with the profession, and is disastrous IL. R. 1 8 Chy. Div., we still have the cases

in its effect upon the administration of justice from p. 5 24 to P. 7 10 to review.

in the eyes of the public. There have been

causes assigned for this state of things quite WILIL.-RXECUTOPRV DEVISE.

apart from the minor one already referred to, The first case is In re Lechimere v. Lloyd,

known to those within the inner circle; should in which the M. R. had to construe a devise

these continue the country wili not unnaturaliy to E. for life, and from. and after her death tO

clamour for a reconstitution of the personel of such of her children living at her death " as

the court, or for its abolition. Not only should either before or afler her decease " shouldi

the very best talent that the country can pro- being maies, attain 2 1, or, being femnales, at-

duce be had at any price, but there sbould be tain that age or marry, in fee simple as tenalt

that harmonious working and mutual personal in common. He held that those of F.'5

respect amongst the members of the Bench, children who were adults took vested interest

without which it will be in vain to expect liable to open to let in the other children, wh'

beneficial resuits for the public. The Court were minors, on their fulflling the conditio",

has so far been a failure, partly owing to the of the will. He takes an important distiflC

inherent difficulties of our confederation, tion, as appears at p. 528 Of the judgmeflt

partly to the fact that the best talent bas not where he says . " If the devise be to A. fol

always for some reason or other been taken life, and after ber death simply to a class O

advantage of, qnd partly owing to the difficul- children who shahl attain 2 1 or marry, I g'

ties and infirmities of a personal nature whicb that tbose members of the class who have 110

we do not care to enlarge upon. attained 2 1 or married at the death of tii'

Tbe delay in issuing the reports is said to tenant for life, tbough tbey may do so afte,

be sometimes owing to the difficulty of obtain- -wards, cannot take, according to the rule i~

f
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-Psiý.V. Allen, 1 2 M. & W. 279;' -buüt here
We have two distinct classes of the objects of

tde ise the one being children living at the
0et f the tenant for life, and attaining 21or 'MrrYing before the death, and the other

engchildren living at the death and attain-
'r21 or marrying after the death. * *
lt O enabie the second class to participate

"t 1s fecessary to read the gift to them as an
eX'ecu'tory dev ise. 'Ehe rule is that you con-
Strije everY limitation, if you possibly can, as
a.rernainder, rather than as an executorv de-
ite It is a harsh rule, why shoud 1 e\tend
tk Why shoud a gift that cannot possihy

~.eeffect as a rermainder, not take effect as an
OrcuQy devise ? I see no good reason why

I hldnot." And he refused to foliow
I& rcken v.Gibbons, L. R. 2 Ch. JD., 417,

sadwas, so far as he was aware, the14II other case in which the words here used
0ýcu.r.

àAeiARRIAO 
5

l*IIrLE.'NI-M. -COVEýNAN1' Bt INAN- I FF.

l*k e xt case, .Snit/z v. Lucas, p). 53 1, 15

P. 7nes v. Tredwel/, which we noted supra,
neUpon the effects of covenants in a~'~tage settlement. Dawtes v. Ti-eadwe/l is

'~trfrrcd to in -SIiihl v. Lucas, but the dis-
WvOuid appear to be, that in the latter

bs 1t as agreed and declared between and
Y te ari thereto, adthe husband oe

natdtat he and his .future wzife, and ailter fecessary parties, woulcl bring into set-tenttt after..acqtired property of the wife.
81tCh cSe, says J esseil, M. R., 1). 543 : " It isuie tted by authoritv that if the wife is of

t Plrov 150o or agreenient of that kind has
it i, afec o f a contract entered into by her;
or the Covennt on the part of the wife as

en P-art Of the husband." He %vent on
ail casee to hold that if the wife is a mîinor,
%h covenant is for her benefit, it is
liale OnlI and not void, and is binding

tlIre fl Propert conhing to her during cover-or lier separate use, wiithout a restrai -ni
thec until she avoids or disaffirmsCvnnt a-S to such property; but that if she

W JOURNAL
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elects to conform the -covenant, she thereby
binds only that separate property to which
she is entitied at the date of the confirmation.
As to this last point, he says, p. 545, after
referring to the recent case of Pike v. Fitzgib-
bon, L R. 1 7 Ch. D, 454: "JI think that the
power of disposai given to a married woman
as regards her separate property is simply a
power to dispose of Cxisting property, and flot
a power by contract, or quasi contract-for
she cannot strictly contract-to dispose of
other property while she is a married woman.'

HOTEI-RECFI VER.

In Tr-uman v. Redgrave, p. 547, the M. R.
ai)lointed a receiver and manager of an hotel
on the interlocutory application of the mort-
gagees, who had been prevented by the mort-
gagor from taking possession under the
mortgage, and also granted an injunction
restraining the mortgagor from interfering
with the management. He refused to listen
to the objection that if he appointed a re-
ceiver and manager of the hotel, the person
who had the license might be liable to be
summoned for some dereliction of dut>' on
the part of the receiver.

STATruii OF LIMITATIONS.

In the next case, Br-ay v. Tofield, 1). 551,
the question came up, whether a dlaim against
a testator*s estate on a promissory note wouid
be kept alive by reason of an administration
action having been commenced by another
creditor within the p)eriod aliowed by the
statLlte, although the decree therein was not
obtained until the said period had expired.
The M. R. held it wouid not be kept alive;
and he warns creditors not in future to rely
on the case of Sternda/e v. Hankinson, 1
Sim. 393 in which Sir John Leach, V. C.,
held that cvery creditor has, after the filing of
a bill in equity, an inchoate interest in a suit
instituted by one on behaîf of himiself and
the other creditors, to the extent of l)revent-
ing the former being held barred in equity
through his having relied on the latter obtain-
ing his decree within the six years. As to
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this case, the M. R. observes (i.) that although
the Statute of Limitations did flot affect

Courts of Equity, because it only applied to
what were commonly called common law ac-

tions, now bis of equity have been abolished,
and wherever it is an action to recover a debt
upon a contract, the statute is binding upon
the High Court in every case in which it ap-
plies ; (ii.) it is no longer necessary, nor is it
the practice, as far as personal estate is con-
cerned, to bring an action by one creditor on
behalf of others ; (iii.) a decree can be obtain-

ed now in a very few days, and therefore the
reason for the decision in Stertidale v. ilankin-
son, no longer applies, and cessante raione
legz's, cessat isa lex.

COM PA NY-J U RISDICTION.

0f Cercle Restaurant Go. v. Lavery, p). 5 55,
it seems only necessary to say that it affirrns
the jurisdiction of the Court to restrain by
injunction a person claiming to be a creditor
of a company from presenting a petition to
wind up the company, where the debt is bona

fide disputed, and the company is solvent.

FQIIABLE PRIORITIFS-IN.NOCENT' PURCHASERS.

The next case, Keate v. Phis, 1). 561i, is
"4a most singular case," (per Bacon, V. C., p.

575), the Court having to decide, under ver>'
complicated circumstances, whose right w~as
to l)revail as between several innocent parties
who had equally suffered through fraud.
Without going into the facts rninutely, it
seerns possible to state the points which carne
up for decision with sufficient clearness.
'1hey were as follows : (i.> A fraudulent mort-
gagor obtaincd an advancc upon the security
of a fictitious lease. His solicitor, fully con-

" Those are the slenderest representations, se

far as the evidence goes, that can be con-
ceived,"-and proceeds to deal with the net
point :(ii.) The said solicitor at the timne
of this transaction had an interest in the
property in question, viz.: an equity of
redemption, which he had mortgaged to one
L And the question now arose whether,

assuming bis above-mentioned conduct diô

amount to a representation, as maintained, he
did, by virtue and by force of this representa-
tion, charge the property in which he had
this equity of redemption ; 'and whether,
as a consequence, when he acquired, as at a
subsequent date he did acquire, the absolute
beneficial interest in p)aying off L's mortgagee
the defraucled rnortgagee had a right to have
the representation carried out to its full e%-
tent, and to the extent of rnaking a charge
upon the property supposed to be comp1 rised
in the fictitious lease, so as to give the de-
frauded mortgagee a l)rior equitable charge a5~
against subsequent purchasers for value with"
out notice. As to this Bacon, V. C., said, P

577, that he had neyer heard of, and did no

believe there was any case in which the pritV'
cil in question had been carried to suých an~
extent ; that, assuming the solicitor had bee
guilty of inisconduct for wvhich he could bc

punishied, and a wrong wvhich could hi. re-
dressed against inii personally, lie was, never'
theless, at a Ioss to sec how it touc.hed the
estate. This, hie said, broughit it c'lose to the
conimon law doctrine of estoppnel : -"Bu

the doctrine of estopplel is purely legal
'lhere is no case in wvhich a trustee, haviI4
made a fraudulent representation by which lit
wvas bound, or even a fraudulent convcvancel

scious o f the fraud, stood by w-hile the mort- Iwhen lie gohis legal estate confirrned, b1'
gage was being completed, and received the i stili rernaining a trustee, wvas so estopped ~
mortgage mroney. The question w-as whether, to deprive the pesnsI beneficiallv entitled t

from this (:onduct of the solicitor, it rnust hb' tlw' estate %N'icli was thieirs, and pf which h

inferred that he retr<'sent a'i that the fictitious' w-as thi' truistee and trustee only'. Tlh e do"-
lease to the »n'ortgagor. an(d then the un(ler-î trine of estoipel, therefore, in miy opinihi'

lease from the mnortgagor to the mo(,rtgagee, has no place whatever in the case before 111e
was a valid, genuine, legitiniate transaction. * * Where is the case to be found thst

As to this Bacon, V. C. mcirul\' ob)serves :isavs that a man wvho has cornntte(l a inise~

[Ma-ch 1, 1889,
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'neanour and contracted an equitable liability
AS Ilot at liberty afterwards, with a bona fide

P rcbacis to deal with the thing which in
hshnsmight be cbarged, but which when

0 11ce Out of his hands it is impossible that a
Court Of Equity can ever reach so as to make
the Sjec sef-the substance, -lable for

th lfarious transactions into which this man
enItered, * * * It cannot be said that be-

c«uea Mfan commnits a misdemeanour witb
reîati0 to a certain estate, that the estate is
thereby for ever bound."* (iii.) The third point
dec-iced in the case was that M., an innocent
PUrchaser for value (a mortgagee), with whom
the enl'i titie dceds were deposited, was,

th"hSubsequent in date, entiteci in priority

bt defrauded by mneans of the fictitious
As to this Bacon, V. C., said, P. 5 79,

~enio oney, and had and retains
Posesionofthe deeds. * * * Then, if it

be ' true principle of the Court of EquityYOu »I cannot take from a purchaser forValiIable Consideration witbout notice any-
thinlg which he has acquired, how can 1 say

tha thr Mortgage made to M. is not a mort-
&age rd in point of rank on this estate ?"

Qtd lealso observes, p57-" The rule
rlo et tmpre otorest jure is avery

a IIenent rule when it can b e applied, but
'we'acase isaccompanied bycircumstances

"0 cO1flicat as the one before me, it is imn-

pofbl Solely to rely on that well-established
,mie Of lextCOMI

crdt-nx ase LIn re London, Bomnbay, and
Oll of"ananBank, p. 5 81, appears to be

584). first impression : (per Hall, V. C., p.
td1A comnpany with full knowledge allot-

of40 shares to a ferne covert, at-the request
suihrhbusband, who paici the deposit and

Sold e caits. The husband afterwards
'i, ted transferred these 140 shares, execut-

the , tranfer for his wife, or in ber name.
Wife's k tansactions took place without the

n OWtedge. Subsequently the company
Odereci to be wound ul), and the wife

W JOURNAL. 91
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was placed on the tist of contributories as a
past holder of these shares, as to which it was
held, on summons taken out on ber behaîf,
that she was lhable only to the extent of such
separate estate as she was entitled to or had
power to dispose of during the coverture.
The liquidator of the company, having now
learnt that the wife had been ignorant of the
transactions with regard to the shares, applied
to have the list of contributories rectifieci by
inserting therein the names of the executors of
the husband (now deceaseci) instead of that of
the wife, so as to make bis estate liable in re-
spect of tbe 140 shares. But Hall, V.C.,
refused tbe application, saying tbat there was
no case that he was aware 'of in which
the register haci been rectified where the
name bad been put upon the register deli-
berately by the' company witbout any fraud
or concealment whatever ; andi tbat tbe non-
communication to the wife of tbe fact that
the shares bad been put into ber name, coulci
not have the effect of varying tbe actual effect
and operation of tbe transaction.

Ex pare Apyleyard, p. 5 87, fitlY cornes un-
der the same beading as tbe hast case. Lt
seems onty necessary to say in regard to it
tbat a director of a company, wbicb was being
wound up, baving been put on the tist of
contributories in respect of 500 sbares, sougbt
to prove in the winding up against the corn-
pany in resp)ect of an altegxed breacb of con-
tract by the company, that he shoulci bave
these 500 shares as full), paid up, andi, the
breacb of the contract by tbe company hav-
ing been establisheci, he was belci entiteci to
prove in the liquidation for damages for catis
made or which migbt be made on the sbares.

In in r-e Spi//ei-, p. 614, a testator, baving
given the residue of ber estate equally amnong
A. B. and C., and such of tbe chilciren of D.
as were living at tbe date of ber will, andi D.
baving died before tbe date of the will, leaving
no children, it was helci there was no intestacy,
because tbere was no gift, and that tbe whole
residue was divisible among A . B. andi C.
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CONVEYANCING-RIGHT 0F WA. person had been made liable to contrihute ji

Tlhe decision in Barkshire v. Grub/', 1p. 616, respect of bis policy in his stead.

<'an be best and mnost shortly given in the A few cases stili remain to bu noticed in

words of Fry, J., at p. 6 22 "When there are this I)ecember numnber of the (']ancer), Di-

two adjoining closes, and there cxists over vision Law Reports, which we hope to dcai

one of thei a formed and constructed road, with in our next nuîmber together wvitil those

which is in fact used for the purpose of the in the small instairnents of January and Feb-

other. and that other is granted with the ruary Law Reports, and in the La' Journal

general words, ' together with ail w'avs now reports for the saine month.

tused or enjoyed herewith,' a right of way over ________________________

the formed road wvill pass to the grantee, even
though that road had been constructed during NOTES OF CASES.
the unity of possession of the two closes. and P 3,1HA NAVNEB RE FH A

had flot existed previouisly." SOCIETYv.

ESTATE PER AUTRE N'IF.

I Re Barber, p. 624, max also be dispos0- SU PREME COURT OF CANAI)A.

ed ofshortly bvsaying that the princîple oni
which the decision proceeds is that the ana-1 NT I0
logy of aféesimple estate is to be applied,j NICDOUGAI V. CAMPBELL

50 far as itcan be applied, both as to the .îot~ucAgreemient tI ostoe o~~
capacity and incapacitv of alienation of' an

estate er~ (mire 7egc

wîlbls- .1FINAL. DIVISION" 0V ~r'E
In in re Il, ikins, p. 634, Fry, J., held that

where a testator gave certain shares in the!
residue of bis estate to the children of_
legatees in case the legatees should die be-

fore the "final division" of his estate, hie
must be held to have meant hy " final divi-

sion "the period of one year from the testa-

tor's death. At p. 637 he says -- "On the
supposition that the testator was influenced
by the motives which ordinarily actuauý man-
kind, 1 think that I arn bound to conclude

that he had this period in his mmnd, because
no inconvenience would on that interpreta-
tion resuit from the terms of his will.-

tOMPANV-CONTRIBUTIORY.

0f the next case, in re Albion Li'fe Assur-
ance Society, p. 639, it seems only necessary
to note that on the construction of the

articles of association of the Assurance So-

ciety in question, it was held thaja policy-

holder who had assigned his policy, ceased to

be liable as a contributorv, although no other

I -1861 W. 'M., the owncr of real estate,
created a mortgage thereon in favour of J. '
for $4,000. In 1863 hie made a sul)scqueilt

mortgagc in favour of J. MN., the appellant, tO
secure $2o,ooo, which was duly registered on tue
day of its execution. In 1866 W. M. miortgaged
to C., the respondent, the lands mortgaged tO

J. MI. for the sum Of $4,000, wvhich was intended
to be substituted for the prior mortgage of tliat
aniount, and the money obtained thereon w118

applied towvards the payrnent thereof, and J. M-
executed an agreement that the proposed mort-
gage to respondent should have priority 0 ver

his. In 1875 J. M. assigned his mortgage to the
Ouebec Bank to secure acceptances on whiCbl

he was hiable, which assignrnent was registeredg

and superseded the agreement, which had neyer
been registered, and the existence of which J'
M. had not mentioncd to the bank. C. filed bis

bill against the executors of W. M.,' and again9t
J. M. and the bank. The Court of ýChancefY

held that the respondent w~as flot entitled f0

relief upon the facts as shown, and disi-iss54
the bill. The Court of Appeal afflrrned tlIC

decree as t0 ail the defendants except J. M.1
who was ordered to pay off the plaintiff's tiO"t'
gage, principal and interest. J. M. thereuP0o
.appealed to the Supreme Court.
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Noî,-Is <iF CS [ Ex. C 1.
1fel, (Strong, J., dissenting) thiat as J. W EXCH EQUER COURT.

cOuId not justifv the breach of his agreemnt
. I. %v as bouind both at law~ and cquitv 1 Taschereau, J.] Montreal.

tu inlirenifý, c. for ans' loss hie sustained by 1~~ea~~0fl of Iere>fhe f The OI'UEEFN v. MCN Aux. and W.m. MU-NALJ,IV
eappu 1  SUf 1 suc reach. Dereo huourt ofAIAT.

Apelaffirmed.iLA 
N

Atac'leinîza,s, (.C., and Arinow-, foi- appellant. 1 /uiforina/ioft in repn- Onus /probanaii.
A. 2%d Q..1o epnet The Queen, on the information of the Attorney

IGeneral for the Dominion of Canada, prayed
that a certain quantity of drain pipes, etc., seized

DUPRFV ir % . v )COIE

as, dutîahe go(us upuiz wii uLty ttu nuot ueen
paid, rernain forféited. Win. McNally interven-

.SQ/ e~ /OC Defcienv- JVarrn/I cd and claimed the goods.
- ~ fèc/ ?f iAt the trial, the counsel for the plaintiff called

Ba deed executed October 22, 1 866, for the upon thc claimant to open the case, the counsel
Purpose of mnaking good a deficiency of fifty for the claimant contended that the Crown wvas
5 re mie flmts which respondents hiad bound to make ouit a trima facie case.

Previ0 uslY sold to appellants, together with a fleld, that under the Custoins Act, that the
se' 1 ill, the right of using a road -to miii, four claimant wvas bound to prove hie hiad paid the
aCrles of land, and ail right and titie obtained duties, and therefore the burden of proof was
fromn the Crown to 256 square miles of lirnits, for, on himi.

a U1 en bloc of $2o,ooo ; the respondents ceded
aTtransferred, "wzilh warranly against ail Fournier,J.

es generally whatsoever " to the appellants, ii1HIRo V. THE QUE.EN.
Other limits containing 50 square miles :i

desripionof he1imt~ r~ ee Appeal ituder 42 Vict., ch. 8--A Award-- Damages
the fî'-~ iven 'vuiiitgfromn obs/rhzc/in< access la pro~etthe f1wng words are to be found. "Not to in-roet

terfere WIlith limits gTranted or to bc renewved in P er-sonal diamages nol Praper subjects of
Vi~teof regulations" The liimîts were, ini 1867. ! al~nsta 31-a/~c.1,Sc 3 >r

fottnd ifl fact to interfere with anterior grants. o alJtftd;aet rpry

hd,(I that the rcspondents having guaranteed il The officiai arbitrators to whoîn the Minister
aLppellants against a/i trou~bles zchat.çoez1cr of Public \Vorks rcferred the suppliants' dlaimthle latter wvere entitied, pursuant to Art. 1 ý 1 for, damnages sustained by- themn in consc(tuence

C. C.
Q., to recover the value of the limnits of and during the construction of the extension

lîwhich they had been evicted proportion- of the lntercoloniai Railway at Halifax, award-
UpoiniP the whole price, and damrages to bc cd thec supplianit $500. On an appeal to the

etnated according to the increased value of Exchequier- Court uinder 42 Vict., C. 8, the amount
sd limnits at the time of eviction, and also to awardecl was încrcascd to $3,6,3.00. Trhe facts

reco'ver. Pursuant to Art. 1515, C. c., for ail are brictly tht-se
î'IProveents, but as the evidence as to Suppliant tvas a shiip-b)uilder- and uwne- of
Prti onate value and damages \vas not satis- a ship yard iii Halifax, wo which hie had access

sen back itas ordered that the record should be on the north sicle from Young Street, and on the
bakto the Court of first instance, and that south side by the harbour of H-alifax. The

Utp0 0 a report to be made 1b, experts to that raiiway was extended aiong 150 feet of these
COttrt on the value of the said limits proportion- premnises, and Young Street wvas raised from 2jý4

ttl Pon the wvhole price and on the increased to 5 feet ; facing the property on the south-east
"vItte Of the sanie at the time of eviction, the the level of the railway is 19 feet above the
case be proceeded %vith as to law and ju >stice suppliant s land. i)uring the progress of the

%3' «PPerai.works a drain wvas built which extended 120 feet
lENRv and GWYNNE, JJ., dissenting. on suppiiant's land, and some damage was
,&eIhi4le, Q.C., and Trenholmne, for appellants. caused to his property by the breaking up of the

d,,,, u'O, Q.C., and CanvnI/Ze, for respon- cmbankment. The suppliant provc-d that the
construction of the railway through Young Street
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obstructed that access to his sbip yard, and that
in conscquence his property had become use-
Iess as a ship yard, and had depreciated in value
of over 33 per cent.; he also proved that in con-
sequence of the frequent passing of the locomo-
tives there was extra danger of fire, and bigher
rates of insurance were asked ; also that bie had
suffered personal damage in his business to the
extent of $I,2oo per .annum.

Heid, that the building of the drain on sup-
pliant's land, and obstructing of access l'y wvay
of Young Street to bis ship yard had caused "a
direct damage to suppliant's property " within
the meaning of these wvords ifl 31 Vict., C. 12.

sec. 34, and for which hie was entitled to dlaim
compensation, and which, in this case, hie bad
proved to amount to $3,633.

Held aiso, that the damages claimed for loss of
business and extra risk of insurancc were per-
sonal damages, and too remote and not such
damages for which claimant was entitled to
dlaim compensation under the statute.

(Mletrop6olitan Bioard of Works v. ML'arthy,
L. R. 7 H. L. 216, and Heniy Ricket v. The
Directors,', etc., Metropolitan Ry. Go., L. R. 2 H.
L. 175, followed.>

Gorrnui/y, for appellant.
Las/t, Q.C., for respondent.

OUEEN'S BENCH DIVISION.

IN BANCO. DEC. , 88i1.

WILSON V. GILMOUIR.

Ljectment-Life lease-Excej6tioti.

R G., owner in fee, leased to his daughters
three acres with right of way to a well, orchard
and dwvelling, after his wife's death, for their
lives or that of the survivor. Afterwards hie
conveyed to, bis son, W. G., the land which in-
cluded the-three acres, subject to a mortgage,
the son having noticý of the agreement between
R. G. and bis sisters. Then W. G. conveyed to
plaintiff, " Subject to right of R. G.'s %vife and
daughters to occupy the bouse and three acres
during the life of them or the survivor, and the
rigbt to and from hthe weIl," and subject to tbe
encumbrance. The plaintiff executed this deed,
and he brougbt ejectment against tbe daugbters
for tbe three acres.

~VJ~J1i ~ [March i, t82

F, CASES. [.B. Div.

Heid, tbat the demise of tbe three acres op-
erated as the creation of an immediate terni,
wvith right of occupation by R. G.'s wife duringç"
life, and tbat " Subject to, &c.,*" in the deed to
plaintiff, amounted to an exception, or as a re-
grant of tbe tbree acres to bier vendor.

Bethutte, Q.C., for plaintif.
'Vac/en;,an, Q.C., contra.

D 1. , 1881.

DEIA.N V. OUEEN INS. CO.

Fire Po/icy-No s/atu/ory coniditions-- Wlfi
ne<Ziçence.

Tbe statutory conditions were omitted from a
fire policy, stated, however, on its face to bce
subject to the Co's conditions indorsed thereon,
one of which was that the insured was to use
every effort to save and protect the property oul
pain of forfeiture of policy. Tbe finding at the
trial wvas that plaintif wvilfuIly neglected to
save the property, and it was he/d to be a policY
witb statutory conditions alone.

J. K. Kerr, Q.C., for plaintiff.
Osei-, Q.C., for defendant.

NORTH 0F SCOTLAND MOR'uuAGE CO. V.
U DEI.L.

Jfo'r/gage-E'-quity of rede;np/iot--Merger
Burden of Proof.

Defendant, a mortgagor, covenanted to paY
principal and interest ; be tben granted his
equity to plaintiff for a mere nominal suni. Hie
gave plaintiff bis note for portion of the interest.
In an action on the covenant in tbe mortgage for
payment, the jury were directed tbat if the
grant of the equity and note were accepted bY
plaintiff in full of the covenant, to render a ver-
dict for defendant ; but if accepted on condi-
tion it sbould not so operate, to find for piaintiff;
that tbere being no evidence as to how this --as,
it must l'e taken to bave been accepted in full
of the plaintiff's debt, tbe charge being
mcrged. Tbe verdict having been for defen-
dant, tbe Court heid there was no milsdirectioll,
tbe burden of proof tbat there was no mergef
býeing upon plaintiff, and they refused to in'
terfere.

Be/hiune, Q.C., for plaintiff
Moore, contra.
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NOTEFS 0F CASES [Chan. Div.

N'OBLE v. CORPORATION 0F ToRoNlýo.

O'Zelf'wfrOlisewers-Liability of corporaions.

--N'veglgnce---N'ew trial.

1Plaintiff was tenant of premises on Queen and
hathurst Streets, in Tor-onto. Plaintiff's drain,

""iCh the defendants made at plaintiff's lessor's
Charge, connected with a main sewer on Oucen
Street,ý Which extended to the wlest. In this, at
Portland street, wvas a wall, for the pu rpose, as
alleged, of keeping the flow separated and send-
iYIg it easterîyý and westerly. There wvas a drain
()r' Bathurst street, south of Queen, and after-
Wvards, soi-e three or four ),ears before sut a
drain Wvas made on Bathurst street to the north
0fQueen. A creek was constructed into this,

the water being at times some six feet in depth,
alld several by-streets were drained int> the
Saine.
*ine Plaintif'5I premises were flooded several

thTes Within the tume before suit above stated,

bya~und of action being the flooding caused
Wasntinuous ramn of from eight to nine hours.

'it paî a that te sewers had bee:, in the

ofe in not repairing, but the mere proof
etaed iwas the flooding and the facts before

bte ,Whe a verdict was given in bis favour,
utteCourt granted a newv trial, ARMIOUR, J.,

'tdfle, Q.C., for plaintiff.
if"Wllîans, contra.

CHANCERY DIVISION.

'4d, C.] [Feb. i.
CLEAV~ER v. NORTH- 0F Z'COTL'IANI)

MORTGAGE CO.
V~ Indor and Purc/iaser-Possessioln.

San action for speciflc performance it was
dt'laled that the plaintiff was entitled to an
li~e nt in the price of the land for non-de-

SeCofPossession to her, and because, thougli
Psu h ad been advertised for sale, it was

tu t at one-half thereof belonged to others
tll ass the defandants' mortgagors had, wvith

wa snt of the defendants, assigned them. It
'Of "ee ed to the Master to take an account

arVhc.t alwance should be made the plaintiff,
Maut aster allowed for deterioration in

cr through neglect and non-cultivation, andged the defendants with interest on pur-

chase inoney received up to the time of delivery
of possession.

Hréid, that there was no reason to interfere
with his ruling, but that the contract might have
been more nearly carried out by allowing in-
terest on unpaid purchase money and charging
the defendants wvith occupation rent for the time
they had retained possession after it should have
been delivered.

By the conditions of sale i( was stipulated
that the balance of the purchase money was to
be paid one month after sale, and conveyance
to be then nmade, but nothing was said as to de-
livery of possession.

He/d, (i) that the expiration of the month be-
ing the time for the completion of the contract
the purchaser ought b4rima fadeé to have been
put in possession by the defendants at that tinie.

(2) That the purchaser wvas not bound to take
possession while any part of the premises was
occupied by third parties ; and that in a case
like the presenit the onus lies on the vendor of
showing that the purchaser could safely take
possession.

Mavýrsh, for plaintif.
iloss, Q.C.. for defendant.

Proudfoot, J.]
DAVIDSON V. OLIER.

[ Feb. 8.

(-tn-s/rmctio,, of wlI- Administration,-
Accounts.

The testator died in February, 1869, having
by bis will, amongst other bequests, given cer-
tain legacies' to be paid in nine and thirteen
years, and also devised twvo lots of land to bis
sons D. and R. respectively, subject to certain
charges ; the devisees to be put in possession of
their respective lots when the youngest child at-
tained 2 1, at which time D. and R. were to
obtain one-haîf of the stock and implemnents
then on said lots respectively ; the other haîf
thereof to be divided amongst other legatees.
Before the youngest child attained majority an
administration suit was instituted and in pro-
ceeding in the Master's office at Hamilton, that
officer directed an account of the stock and im-
plenients on the several lots at the tinte of the
reference, and being the proceeds of the ôld
stock left thereon by the testator, and also those
subsequently procured froni the. produce of the
said lots, together with an account of the stock

1
farch ~x8.

ChnDj 1
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and imiplements on hand and whichi were there Held also, that in estimating the plaintiff's
at the death of the testator.

Fromi this direction of the Master the defen-
dants appealed on the grounds that they wvould
be required to bring in an accounit oniy of the
stock and imrplements ieft by the' testator and
reînaining on the lands, and that if any further
account 'vas to be furnished it shouid be oniy of
stock and imipiements purchased with the pro-
ceeds of the sale or obtained by the exchange
of the stock and impleinents Ieft by the testator.
The Court, (PROUDFOOT, J.) however, being of
opinion that the Master's direction wvas proper,
dismissed the appeai with costs.

H. Casse/s, for plaintiff.
Afoss, Q.C., fir defendant.

damages past injuries oniv could be taken into
accounit and no sumn shouid be ailom-ed for danm-
ages to arise in future.

The damages were assessed at $4o, buit judg-
ment was given for the restoration of the plain-
tiff's land.

Held, that the plaintiff Nas entitled to her fui1

costs of suit.
_7arnes b'ea/v, O.C. and 7.C. H;i/ofor

plaintiff.
14' G. Caisre/s., and h>roughi, for defendants.

Proudfoot, J.]
VANSICKLE v. VANSICKLE.

[Feb. 13

I" i/i C-onstruction of-Af/er acquir-ed
Proudfoot J._ Fl). 1 3. broperly.

IîKSON v'. CARNJ;II. T'he testator owned eighty, acres of land and
Rz~5ria 5r~ri/orRzghs t n'sonble sold a part thereof; subsequently and on the 3 0th

uses qf wa/ep i March, 1875, he made his wviil whereby he de-
vised to his son N. the said eighty acres (" eX-

A niii owner has flot the absolute right to the cepting so mnuch thereof as i miay have soid arnd
natural and unobstructed flow of the wvater of a conveyed "). Thereafter and shortiy before his
stream over his lands for the use of bis miii, death fie again ac quired the part which hie had
but his right is a quaiified one and subject to soid.
the iawfui and reasonabie uses of the wvater by IIed, that though the %vill spoke froin his

a ml] wne abve iri onthesaie sreai, nddeath the after acquired property did not pass5
this aithougli the user above himi may be at, for the testator hiad specified the subject mnatter

time frr ay etraudînrv urpse.of his devise, within wvhich the property in ques5
Richie And Eng/ish, for the plaintiff. ition w~as not inciuded.

ilG. Ca.sels, for the defendant.I
i 7. -Robertson, Q.C., for the plaintiff.

.Smj'/hie, for thc defendant.

Ferguison, J. 1[Feb. 13.

SNARR V, GRANITE CURLING; & SKA'nNt; CO.

A r/ificia! la/er-al suttbor-I--.a/criai Ilier-eof-
Damages b)' re;nov.a/ Y .qiibuport - futture
dia;agcýs - C s/s.

The plaintiff was entitied tu the lateral sup-
port by the, defendants' land in wvhich they made
excavations for the purposes of a rink, whereby
the piaintiff's land wiis damaged:

I-l/if, that in substituting artificiai support, for
the materiai support of soil which had been re-
moved, the defendants migrht construct it of any
materiai, providM that it was a sLlfficient sup-
port for the timie being, and that they contintied
to maintain the piaintiff's land in its p*6per posi-
tion.

Proudfoot,J] [LFeb. 13.

BRAEý \-. EL LIS.

Chlat/el JMlorgag-Primr tid7lances- Presvsure

Where there is a promise to execute a chatte'
mortgage, upon the faith of %vhich money is ad-
vanced, or where there is a pre-existing duty tO
give such a mortgage, n-hich is in consequenlC
of pressure subsequentiy executed, the samnei
not void within the meaning of the act respect'
ing frauduient preferences.

Held aiso, that the doctrine of pressure whice
obtained before the însoivency iaws, now ocCtU
pies the same position since their repeal.

Gibbon, for the plaintif.
Il '.G. Casse/s, for the defendant.
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NOIES 0F CASE-S. [hn.

'YU, r..][Feb. i5

BARKER v. LEESON.

Mhtei»rtgage Sa/t'e ivi/hozit r-eiewva/- - L ei

'orIntIlerpeaeierS.cÇttl,< up nzew /1//l'.

A hattel mortgage which has expired by
e$Xof0f time, under R. S. 0. cap. i 19, sec.

19, andj has flot been renewed -or refiled, ceases
tu be vaîid as against ail creditors of the mort-
gage then existing; and a aeon ealingo

fktWe made by the mortgagee, though good as
fiwen the parties to the mortgage, cannotestablish the mortgage as against creditors, but

ri~5 to the purchaser a titie subject to the
rth of any creditor who take steps to follow

Aý Creditor to be within the meaning of the
above . . 1

who need be represented, are those who would
be parties to a suit for specific performance, and
mortgagees, who had been made parties to the
application, were dismnissed with costs.

Il. LCzsse/s for petitioner.
_J. Pearton for purchaser.
Mallss, Q.C., and Crickmorc for mortgagees.

CHAMBERS.

Mr. Dalton, ().C.; Boyd, C.] [Jan. i8, 3a.

LAPLANTE V. SCAMEN.

1, ?ndor and purchaser-- TiI/e- Vesting order-
1)ePreciation.

Ct onI neea flot De a juagment creuitor. He/d, that a purchaser at a sale of lands
Rýt e a rk p n th oi y oft e c ate ot under a decree of the Court upon the usual con-

rage act.ditions, is flot bound to accept a vesting order.
Inl an iflterpleaders issue the claimant relied He/d also, that when the plaintiff, the vendor,

'jon his Purchase and bill of sale from the chattel was flrst mortgagee. and the purc.haser, a defen-
flIortgagee, and the issue was found agaînst him. dant, was second mortgagee of the interest of

'qfeld, that he could flot afterwards st up A. S., who was out of the jusisdiction and refus-
for n te sme ssu, bt tat his was ed to execute a conveyance, the purchaser could

Matrira substantive application to the Court. flot be compelled to take a vesting order or a
e'< 'S Gordon for execution creditor. conveyance under the power of sale contained

'P"10for claimant. in the plaintiff's mortgage.

IIe/d also, that until a good title is shown the
purchaser is not bound to accept possession even

J.] [F'eb. 22. 1though offered to him by the v'endor, and that
the purchaser wvas entitled to a reference to the

INdà RECNB Master to ascertain the amount of the deprecia-
or a'd Purchase, 's Ar.t- Wl/Z1- (istruc- tion, if any, caused by the prope'rty being left

iZonl-Power of Sa/e wl/h exrecultr's consent- vacant and neglected pending the investigation
- 4;'c 1îée-Parties. of the title, although the vendor had offered to

A tstaor evied o hs ~ifedurng he ermgive possession to the purchaser pending the in-
0f ttrdvsdt iswf uigtetr vestigation of the titie.hfler natural life a parcel of land, with po ,er of R c ,f rp a nif oi gS41e at any time during her life, subject to con- Btek , for lithf, movîng.

ýeTIt 0f his executors. Testator appointed three Paerofrtepchs.
eý1cutors One of whom was deceased. A con- -

Ject fr sale having been entered itt aob1Mr. D)alton, Q.C.] L Feb. i.letrv bY the purchaser that the consent of the8iVlVng executors would flot confer a valid title. REF CLARKE.

hed)1 - that in the state of the authorities, So/icitor and Glent- Taxation- Retainer.
Purchae Was flot one that could be forced on a

ser. In this case the orderfothtatinfte
2That ufider such general power the land solicitor's bill contained fo thaue taxatin opath

""'db odin parcels. ment of the amount taxed within 21 days frorn~3 ' hat on an application to the Court under the taxation. This was a motion to set aside the
Vtd'and Purchasers' Act, the only parties order.

14avb 188]

linh'

97

[Cham
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NOTES 0F CASFS.Cham.]

MR. D)ALT'ON, struck out the order for pay-
ment, holding that the practice under the J. A.
in these matters was governed by, Rule 443,
and similiar to the common law practice be-
fore the passing of the J. A. He directed the
order for taxation to go in the terms of the Rule
to ascertain simply the arnount of the bill, with-
out going into the question of a retainer.

S. R. ClZarke, the solicitor in person.
_f A. Wforre//, contra.

Wilson, C. J.] LFeb. 17.

IN RE MCCLIVE El' AL. SOLICITORS.

Att1orney and Sýoiicior-Costs-Itterest on cosis.

A solicitor may entitle himself to interest upon
his bill of costs by demanding it in writing.

The taxing officer has no power to allow in-
terest unless the matter has been specially
referred to himn by the order for taxation.

. H. Macdonald, for the solicitors.
Aýy1esworth, contra.

Dalton, Q. C. -Poudfoot, J.] [Feb. 22.

NoRVAI. V. C*ANADA SOUTHERN RAIILWAV.

CUNNINGHAM v. THE SAME.

Costs- erilcate qfjudgmien t of Court qifAppeal
-P ractice.

Two decrees of the Court of Chancer), were
affirmed with costs by the Court of Appeal.
Orders were made in Chancery Chambers (i 8th
February, 188o) making the certificate of the
judgments in appeal orders of the Court of Chan-
cery.

The defendant then appealed to the Supreme
Court, which allowed him a new trial without
costs, permitting him to set up a defence then
raised for the first time, but was silent as to the
costs incurred in the courts below.

The plaintiff issued executions under the orders
made in Chambe*s.

Mr. DALTON set aside the executions.
On appeal, PROUDFOOT, J., he/d tharthe orders

i3n Chambers were regular, and until set aside

miglit properly be acted upon, and should have
due effect given thein until reversed.

Appeal allowed with costs.
H. Casse/s, for the appeal.
Cat/anaci,, contra.

Cameron, J.] [Feb. 24,

IN RE, WILTSE Vv. WARL..

Division Couri-Abpeai-Prohibition.

Pl aintiff brought an action for $140 in a Divi-
sion Court and recovered judgment., Defendant
applied for a new trial which was refused, and
from this decision he appealed to the Court of
Appeal. After the bond in appeal had beeni
perfected, and while the appeal was pendingt
defendant applied for a prohibition to the Divi-
sion Court on the ground of jurisdiction.

Heid, that such an application could not be
entertained until the inatter was out of the Court
of Appeal.

Ay/csworth for the plaintiff.

MCL)onald for defendant.

Mr. D)alton, Q.C.] [ Feb. .2 5.

Lu;H'rBoUND v. HILL.

Pleading-Amrendnent-Judgment, opening ut.

llaintiff signed judgment against defendant
in default of a plea and issued execution. At
the time the suit was brought defendant %vas
insolverit, and plaintiff alleged no fraud in hi5
declaration.

Held, that the plaintiff should not be allowed,
after the lapse of two years, to open up the judg-
ment and amend the declaration by allegiflg
fraud.

H-olmnan, for plaintiff.

Ayleswortk, for defendant.

[Mardi i,182

[Chan'.
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G;RANT v. GRANT.
Alpi ertinPriin Time for granting.

AU1 Order for the administration of an estate of a
deeeaed Person wvas refused on the ground that twelve
%ri0ths had not elapsed from the death of the de-

ce4ed .nd no special circumstances were shown,
althoo'gh the administrator was one of the applicants,

A' ordler for partition of the realty was also refus-
'e Wheri the application was made within six months
'f the death of the person whose estate M'as sought to

Pa rtitioned. The Rule laid down hy the Partition
Act' R. 0 . c. ioi, s. 6, held applicable.

f February 15. -Boyd, C2.

REPORTS. [Chan. Div

testate or intestate. I refuse the application
with costs.

(See Rozwse//v.2]orpis, L.R. 17 Eq. 2o--Rep.)

CHAMBERLAIN v. ARMSTRONG.

Mortgage suit-Rues 45, 78-7udgment by de-
/au/t in action comrnenced in local office.

When an action is commenced in a local office,
ju(lgment for default of appearance, or pleading, must
be entered in the local office.

An action for foreclosure, sale or redemption of
niortgaged property is not within Rule 45, anid no
order allowing service is necessary, and on default' of
appearance judgment may be entered on proecipe, ac-
cording to the former practice in Chancery.

[February i5-Boyd, C.

This was an action for foreclosure of a mort-
gage. The writ had issued from the office of the
Deputy Registrar at London.

Iwo of the defendants had been served with the

SPup, moved on notice under Orders an order had been made by the Master in Cham-
63 U 4 o amnsrto xi atto rbers simply allowing service. The defendants

saIle of certain property in the County of Haldi- had not appeared. On applying to the Regis-lTIand. trar to enter judgment he had refused to do so
tJiacýcCanbbe//, for the infants, consented to in the absence of an order as to the manner of
te Order going. . proceeding in the action, and as to the mode in

î' ÇY»nons, for an adult defendant , objected iwhich plaintiff was to prove his dlaim as pro-
)that adm'inistration could not be obtained 1vided by Rule 45 (e.) And because the writwvithin a eafrmtedahothineae;having been issued from a local office a judg-
< tat partition couîd not be obtained till after ment for default of appearance or defencc mlust

Sî< Tonths from, the date of the decease -,(3 be entered in the local office.
t4 h application should have been made to H. Casse/s, for plaintiff, now apphied !-t Parte

telocal Master, the lands being ail ii one i for a direction to the Registrar to enter the£(Ulý,and no special cause being shown. He judgment, or for an order authorizing the entry
referred to Re S/atc;-, 3 Chy. Ch. R. i; Vivùtàn v. of judgment on proecipe. He contended that
4 éstbrook, 19 G;r. 46 1, R. S. (). c. i o . S. 6; the clause in Rule 45 (e) commencing "and if

,&rY vI. Iarry, 19 (Gr. 458. ithe defendant does not appear, etc.," only appli-
Judgn~~1 ~ resrved ed to cases wvherc the action is one not coming

1F CMANCELLOR--An administration, and iwithin the clauses a, b and c, and that no order
artition, Or sale, are sought by the administ rator ito proceed wvas necessary.

an( SOI1e Of the next of kmn and heirs-at-law of THE CHANCELLOR-- WithoUt pronouncing
flttstate No special reason is given for ap- any opinion as to the proper construction of

1llgiy'ti six months of the death. It is IlRule 45, I think this being a miortgage case it is

Itidr too Moon to applv for ad minist ration governed by Ruile 78, and as under the former
anld 1"te v. WSaler, 3 Chy. Ch. R. i, practice the plaintiff Nould have been entitled to

(..t inkl the analogy of the Partition Act, judgment on pra,ýcipe without an order, he is
the de~ .C 101, s. 6,) limiting six mionths from entitled to it noN.
lez,,eth rnaY very '%ell apply' to this case, see On conferring wvith PRLFo1,J., however,

stan4tit' ,II-en,,ett 8 G;r- 446. The policy of tlhe 'Ne concur in thinking- that it is better to confine
I~~.hud applN to ail partition mnatters re- actions commenced in outer offices to the local of-Il the lands of a pet-son deceased %i-hether- fices. It will be known there if appearance i15
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entered or flot, and whether the judgment mnay
be properly signed as on default. (See Dougail
v. Wi/burn, i Chy. Ch. R. 155,)

LEE, V. CREDIT VALLEY RAILWAV CO.

Greditors suit-Injunction restraining action by
creditor disso/výed.

In a creditor's suit against a Railway Comnpany a
Receiver had been appointed and a reference as to
creditor's dlaim directed, and an action brought by a
creditor against the company for unliquidated dam-
agis had been restrained by injunction, and leave
given to the plaintiff in the action to prove his daim
in 'the Master's office; but, before doing so, the *Re-
ceiver passed his accounts and was discharged by con-
sent of the parties to the suit. On a subsequeut
application by the creditor who had been so restrain-
ed, the injoniction was dissolved, but without costs.

[February 14~, î5 .- Boyd,C.

This was an action brougbt by creditors, on
behaîf of themselves and all other creditors,
against the defendant Railway Company, and on
the I9tb May, 188o, decree had been made by
consent appointing a Receiver of the railway,
and referring the cause to the Master to take
accounts of creditors' dlaims.

On the 8th February, 1881, on the application
of the plaintiffs, an order had been made by
BLAKE, V.C., restraining the plaintiff in an ac-
tion of Wrigley v. Thte Credit Va//ey Railway
Go. then pending in the Queen's Bench for the
recovery of damages for wrongful dismnissal
from the Company's employrnent, froin. further
prosecuting that action, and giving hirn leave to
prove his dlaim in this suit before the Master.

On the 4th March, 1881, a statute was passed
by the Ontario Legisiature (44 Vict., c. 61,) en-
abling the company to consolidate its bond
debt by the issue of new preferential bonds, and
making provisions for the payrnent of 5oc. in
the dollar on the dlaims of alI creditors other
than bondholders, wbo sbould accept the bene-
fit of the Act.

In pursuance of the arrangemnents authorized
by the Act, the dlaim of the plaintiffs, Lee & Co.
against the Company, wvas satisfied, an d by
consent of the parties to this suit an order wvas
made on the 5ti june, 1881, discharging the
Receiver.

Wrigley had refused to procced tolprove bis
claim before the Master.

Meek, for Wrigley, now moved to dissolve the
injunction, and for leave to proceed with the
action. The passing of the Act, 44 Vict., c. 61,
and the discharge of the receiver bad so altered
the condition of affairs that the plaintiff ought
no longer to be restrained from carrying on his
action.

B/ackstock, for the defendant cornpany-The
discharge of the Receiver is no ground for this
application. Wrigley has stili polver to estab-
lish bis dlaim, if any, before -the Master, and the
Compan), are prepared to give him every facili-

ty for so doing. The discharge of the Receiver
does flot preclude the plaintiff getting the bene-
fit of the decree.

Cur. adv. vu/t.
THE CHANCELLOR-The order of BLAKE,
V.C v as evidently made upon the footing that

as alI creditors were to corne in and prove be-
fore the Master, it was more convenient to have
Wrigley's dlaim disposed of by bim; but on the
passing of the Receiver's accounts and bis dis-
charge on the 5tb J une, the condition of affairs
bas been so changed as no longer to justify the
continuance of this injunction. As the case was
before; the plaintiff could not get execution as
against the Receiver, but now the company is il'
possession of its own affairs and assets, and flo
reason exists for com-pelling Wrigley to' corne
into the Master's office.

Order 9P anted discharging injunction withoU'
costs.

RECENT ENGLISH PRACTICE CASES.
(Collected and prepared by A. H. F. 1.EFR>, 1L'SQ.)

MARSDEN V. LANCASHIRE AND YORKSH1R9
RAILWAV CO.

Imp.J. Act 1r873, s. iS, i9. Ont. J. Act, s. 37.-,
Jurisdiction of Di7li.rional Court.

\Vhere at the trial of ati action the Judge galle
judgment for tbe plaintiff without costs, and the
plaintiff afterwards applied to the Higb Court to have
this varied; held * the I-igh Court had no jurisdicti""
to entertain an appeal from a final judgmient, and the
application of tbe plaintiffs ougbt to bave been roade
to the Court of Appeal in the first instance.

[March 18, C. of A.-L R. 7 Q. B. D. 64"
The above bead-note sufficiently explains the

point in question.
LORD SELBORNE, L. C., said in the course O

bis judgment:

100 tMarch 1, 1882-
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MYrst I)fies, L. R. 4 Ex. D. 176 shows
h1at aIn alternative power is vested in the Divi-

S0Ioa Court, and that it has a jurisdiction to dis-
allow the costs. If the Judge at the trial has

II14d hoOr as to the costs, the Divisional
Coure haas power to disallow the costs ;but

S mh,~Iade an order under the power vested
then the Divisional Court bas no juris-

Pon fIf the order of the Judge is wrong in
PitoflaNv, an application to rectiy it must be

%eto the Court of Appeal. The present ap-Plicatiof is to alter a final judgment, and flot to
Ct atrnative jurisdiction of the [)ivisional

ZG11.T1te sections of thte hpnbîeria/ and'
4J2' cts are not idlentical. Lt may be added

the' Lord Se/borne in thés case exp6resses an obin-
ion* t/lt thte decision in Go/lins v. We/sh, L.R.

-27, as to thte j6ower of thte Judge at thte
07'er costs, is correct.]

RoIBERTS V. DEA'-TH.
o.4,rr. 6, 7. Ont. O. 41, r. 9, ïo, (Nos.
'JSJGrnisee Proceedings-A bsence of

4'uggestion by garnistee.

W Irt;i garnishee proceedings the money is trust
"oiy rthere is reasonable suspicion that it is trust

th cestui que trust bas a right under equitablelI)tcedltî toCreh
tir4, 0 omeforward, provided hedoes so in

andc hean Object to an order absolute being made ;
fl I ot to be darnaged by such an order nierely

ethe garnishee wiIl flot act.
[C. of A. Nov. B8-5, L. J. N. S. 14.

hI, above head-note is taken 7erbatirn froin
th Jdgn1ent of Brett, L. J., and is bis own surn-

hllary of the point of 1aw~ and practice involved.
The

'ha~kesflovn passage from his judgment
th-Iatrclearer.-

tde L. J.-The order sougbt to be obtain-
urde hr the garnishee proceedings was an

r ~1 3 ata an wbo had obtained judgrnent
aII as trustee sbould pay over money so ob-
hhe 0a creditor who bad really no nigbt to it.

bu4t. OneY is the rnoney of the cestui que trust;
SsSaid that as tbe garnisbee made no sug-

fak 0 tb tat effect, the cestui qui trust cannot
Pee1)and that sucb an injustice is to be per-

lie e by order of the Court. 1 cannot be-
0 that Such is the law. The rules are copied

'On$ct0~ 29 and 30 of the Com. Law Proc.

W4~ th, (R. S- 0. c. 50, s. 313), passed at a time
e COMMiion law courts could flot give a

iW JOURNAL.

iPRAcTIcE CASES.

remedy, altbougb tbe coutts of equity could.
Tbis order would, under the garnisbee proceed-
ings, be made absolute by a Master acting for a
Judge sitting in a Court of equity. He would,
tberefore, bave an equitable jurisdiction, and a
Court of equity would neyer bave made an
order that money belonging to a cestui que trust
should be paid awvay to a person flot entitled to
it. The Court will flot be a party to sucb an in-
justice, altbougb the suggestion could be made
by the cestui que trust under rules 6 and 7. It
seems to me that tbe Court would listen to a
party coming forwvard either upon tbe issue of a
garnisbee order or upon a summons subsequent-
ly taken out in time, and %vould order the înoney,
to be paid over to the claimant if the fact was
dlean that it was trust money, and would decline
to make the garnisbee order absolute if the facts
as to whetber the money was trust inoney or flot
were in dispnte.

C&ýI'ON, L. J.-The money bere is trust
money, and there is obviously an equity, as in
the case wbere goods in the hands of a trustee
are flot allowed by the Court to be taken in exe-
cution. * * * I amrn ot satisfied it (the case) is
flot within the words of rule 7, which clearly
seeîn to give the Court or Judge power to cite
any other person, altbough the garnishee has
made no suggestion. 1 do not, however, rely on
that. * ** Under the circumstances, and in-
dependently of these rules, this money ougbt to
bavebeen paid into Court to abide tbe event of
the question wbetbcr it is trust rnoney or flot.

LiNDLEY, L. J.-fbere would have been no
difficulty under the old practice, wbicb wvas to
file a bill and to dlaim an injunction ; but now
that injunctions have gone, there is some diffi-
culty in seeing wbat is to be done. * *ý * The
Court ougbt, in my opinion, to make an order
under rule 7 tbat the money be paid into Court
to abide the event of the enquiry wbetber it is
trust money or flot.
[No-irE.-Znip. O. 45, rr. Ô, 7 (11na1 Ont. O. 41,

rr. 9, 10 (ire identical.

CLARBROUGH v. TooiHILi,.

Imli. _7. Act, r873, ss. 3, î6-Ont. 7. Act,
ss. 3, 9 ; Riu/e 2.

ljtile 23. M%. R.-- 5o L. J., 743.
Where an Act passed before tbe judicature

Act, and referring in terms to coînmon law ac-
tions only, emnpowered a J udge by rule or order
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DIGEST 0F RECENi DEcIsIONs IN U. S. COURTS.-BOOK REvIEWS.

to commrand the attendance of witnesses, and
production of documents, at arbitrations hoiden
under that Act. JESSEL, M. R., he/d, il wvas
clear that such an order might now be made in
the Chancery Division.

[NOTE.- The Zmp. and Ont. sections apfrar
MUt. mut., Io be virtually identical.]

DIGEST 0F RECENT DECISIONS IN
UNITED STA TES COURTS.

NAVIGABLE RivER-RiPARIAN PROPRIETOR.

Courts wili take judicial notice of the navigabilily
of large rivers. Wood v. Fowzler.-(S. C. Kansas)
Centrai L, J., Feb. io.

A riparian owner owns only to the bank and nul 10

the centre of a navigable stream. 11b.

A riparian owner aiong a navigable stream does not
own the ice wbich is formed on the stream adjacent to
bis land ;and witbout first taking possession of and
securing il, may nul mainlain an injunction to restrain
a stranger from cutting and removing il. l1).

CRUELTY ro ANIMALS.

Wbere the defendant killed, by a blow with a stick,
a trespassing pig, for the purpose of protecting bis
wheat and corn, such killing is not the infliction of
"neediess" pain, within the meaning of the statute,
for the prevention to cruelty to animais, aiîhough the
act was unlawfui and sucb facts will îiot support a
conviction under the act. Grise v. -SIatc. (S. C.
Ark.) Ib.

Mu RIER-EVIDENCE.

Where the deceased, wbu was shul by assassins, in
bis dying deciaration stated that the (lefenian! in(l bis
confederates were distinctly recognized by hini at the
lime of the sbuuting, which was corruburaîed by ano-
ther witness' testimony of a conversation miîh the (le.
fendant, whicb îended lu show bis guilty knowiedge
ani apprehension of arrest for the killing, and the de.
fense was an alibi showîi hy those charged as being
confederates and actors in the bumicide, and their re-
latives, it was he/d thal tbe evidence did nul justify
the court in granting a new trial on a conviction and
sentence of the îlefendanî to tbe peniîentiary for eight-
cen years. Norris v. Peot/e.-(S. C. 111.) 11).

TRAI)E NIARK-TRADFE NAME 0F A FIRM.

A tra(le name of a flrm is properîy, and no uther
persons, wilhout said firin's consent, or nul having the
same namne, can use ht in trade tu the disadvantage or
îinjury uf said firni. Sncb trade-name toay lie assigned
to a sucessor flrm, whicb thereby oblains the same
righîs in said name as ils pre(lecessor Ait. I-wardi
v. Pa(rk. (S. C. N.Y.-I.

WIll-l--ESTATE UPON CONDITION.
A testator devised and bequeathed ail thc propertY

of which he should die seized to his wife, " the saIlue
tu remain and be bers, with fuil' power, right ami aU'
thority to dlispose of the same, as to her shall seefi>
meet and proper, so long as she shahl remain IIIY
widow ; upon the express condition that if she shall
marry again, then it is my wiii that A of the estatc
herein hequeathed, or whatever rnay remain shouid
go bo my surviving chililren, share and share alike."
IIeld, that, under this wiii, the widow took a life-estate,
subject to be divested upon heî ceasing to he a widoW,
with power 10 convey the life estate oniy.-Gies V
Litte, S. C. U. S., Centrai L. i., Feb. 24.

Co.NrACT-AucriON SALE.
Although, in a case where auction 5ales are requireô

hy-iaw, it is illegal to make a private agreement O
sale, and then go through the forrn of an auction see
t0 perfect sucb agreement, yet it seems that sucb il
sale can be set aside only at the instance of some 01
interested in baving the property bring its full valiUê
an(l not at the instance of the purchaser ; nor fi
such a purchaser sel up such a defence to an actiOni
for t he purchase ïnoney. Porter v. Graves, S. C. U.-S-
Octuber Term, i88i.-l5.

BOOK REVIEWS.

DRINKs, DRINKERS AND DRINKING;- or thO
L-aN and H istory of Intoxicating Liquors. 13Y
R. Vashon Rogers, Jr., Barrister-atýLae'
Albanv: Weed, Parsons & Co., 1881.

Whatever Mr. Rogers writes is wvorth readiflg'
that may be accepted as a fact of which the
profession takes "judiciai notice ". H e b,15
established a reputaîlon as an author in a lifllC
pecuiar 10 hirnseif, but bis books are as sati9'
factor), t0 the iawyer as to the g,-eneral reade1*s*
The work thiat first brougbt hirn into notice,
graceful roadway of narrative buit on a 5 0î,d

stonework of authorities, achieved a greal SUC,

cess, and bis essays on cognate subjects al
ailvays received and read with pieasure.

The first and second chapters of the book b
fore us give an account of various intoxicaflt0'
and the rules and iaws of divers nations relative
to intemrperance, botb very interesîing sketche5y

showing mnuch researcli. In no other place WC
fancy could there be fuund anything hike the ioI

formation here coilected, and il is put in a ilo
readabie shape. The next two chapters are d

voted 10 definitions ,then corne dessertatioIsoo

contracts, deeds, w~iils, inarriage, rights, %vro110
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0P INTERPST 1.N (COTFMPORARY JOU RNALS..-ADDITIONS -1o OSGO0DE HALL. LiBRARY.

Civil remnedies and statute law, as con- MUNICIPAL CORPORATIONS.
'Ctdith drunkards and intemperance. The Commentaries on the Law of Municipal Corpora-

ofj,.' n fot in itself a pleasant one and a per- tions, by John F. Dillon, L. L. D. 3rdl edition. Re-Usaie Othe many'an enagd 2PAOI.NERSHP1881l e on icidents necessarily intro- e And nlarge: ol.Boto,î8been tothathtatr i hr Comnmentaries on the Law of Partnersbip as atha lfebe somne truth in the old fable, branch of commercial and maritime Jurisprudenceat kiler leaving the Ark, Noah planted a vine, With occasional illustrations frorn civil and foreinaig asheep, a lion, an ape and a sow, and la, ; hy Joseph Story, L.L.D. 2nd edition, hy \Vîl-a llgle thei bla toehrpordS liam Fisher Whiarton. Boston. 1881.alnth e Pnln t hichbo the borbede inoe itf PLEADING.ltu oftwh theedfent asirnals so ithat Bullen and Leake's Precedlents of l>leadings, withVer Iatf'S o hs iféetaiai ota notes arnd rules, relating to Plending. 4th edition.. th e use of the fruit of the vine has revîsecl and a(lapted to the present practice in the
of th te drinker in succession, the stupidity Queen's Bench Division of the Hligh Court of Justice;I. Seep th bolnes an fercit oftheby Thomas J. Bullen, Esq, and Cyril Dodd, Esq. ;in0l l the fnenltwo parts. Part 1. Stevens and llaynes. London,lt onsia n(isiîicss of the ape and 1882.e 6 lthY brutishness of the soiv ; svhilst the PAT(I

SCPt'on of a drunkard's death, extracted froîn Archib.aîd's Counîiry Solidii<r's I'ractice, a baud-
h Wlî edical Jurisprudence of Insanity, book of the practice in the. Queel's Bench Division of

SU true inl its w'oeful det'tils, Iod 'ee the. I-Iigh Court of Justiee, wi'h Statutes and Forms£lCenlt I by W. F. A. Archîbalîl. Esq., Barrister-at- law, authorteetoa t(,) humn esen a moi(derate" int a of *'Formns of siu'om-onses and orders, witli notes for0îlr. u;se at 1 tif 1e's Chambers. " London. Stevens & Sons,
nilh atrpart of the volume will be found 8.

ilnsefl to the lawyer. The suhjects are wellrr e d the authorities coiou and care A coOii: treaitisec on ticj la%% of Wills ; hy H1. S.f4y ~p Theoîali, of the Inner Temple, Barri.ster-at-law, and
Fellow w Wadhani (2ollege. Oxford. 2nd edition.
Stevens t&c Sons. London, 1881.
SA.S.

A treatise on the law- or sale of personil property,ADI>IIONS TO OSGOODE' HALL with references lu the. American decisions and to the
LIBRAIZY. French code and Civil law, by J. P. Benjamin, Esq.,Q. C., of Lincoln's Inn, Barrister-at-law ;third Amer-

ican from latest English edition, by Erlmurd H. Ben-
nett. Boston, Houghton Mifflin and Co., 1881.byeSYstetn of Eua 

______________________ras u W in F.natomy, general ami special,anitînF R. S., îotb edition, revised - -- -____ile8nagd yGog ucaaA .ark-i. ie.b Phirgadeuphan, A8o. ARTICLES 0F INTEREST IN COTEM-E- lare. hildelhia i8o.PORARY JOURNALS.

eInciPles of the Law of Contract being a
' the general principles concernigtevld
'eerients in tingLahef valid-thanwodngad 3rd edition,
1881. partly re written, byFred. Pollock,.

i Law and Practice of surmmary conviction
-Suiar Jurisdiction Acts, 1848 and 1879,
Poced<ings preliminary and subsequent toIladthe responsibility of convicting ma-

1h enrofficers ;with formns, 6th edition,
acnara. London, 1879.

Convevances in fraud of Dower.-Gentra/ L.J.
Feb. Io.

The genesis of perjury. -London L. T.
Liabiliîy of real estahe for debts of deceased persons.

-Sîoithern L. R., Feb.
Exemplary Damages for injuries ho property, fraud,

&c. --lb.
Liability of Innkeeper for loss of guest's property.-

Irish L. Z:, Feb. i
Notice of unrecorded deed ho subsequent purchaser or

attaching creditor. -Central L. J.. Feb. 17, 24.
Proof of foreign law.-Ib.
Sale of goods hy parties lacking title.-Ib., Feb. 24.
Mortgagee's rights against purchasers. - Can. L. T.,

Feb.
The Rights of Volunteers under a Setulement.-

London L. T., Jan. 21.
Relief against firfeiture of leases-Ib.
Maritime Liens.-Am. Lawv Register, -Feh.
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LA'%N' SOCIETY, M1CHAEL.MAs TERm.

Law Society of Upper Canada.
OSGOOI)E HALL.

MICHzýELMAS1 TERM, 1881.
The following gentlemen were entered on the books

of the Society as students :

G RADIAThS.

Alexander George F. Lawrenýe, Charles Julius
Mickle, Herbert McDonaîd Mowat, George Edward
Evans, John Calvin Alguire, Donald McDonal<I
Howard, John Armstrong, David Alexander (;isens.

MATRICULANTS 0F UNIVERsITIES.
John R. Shaw, Lewis Elwood Hambly, Samuel Mc-

Keown, John A. McLean, Aîonze Edward Swartout,
William James Tremcear, Frederick George Mclntosh,
George Francis Burton, James Vance, William Cherry.

JUNIOR CLASS.
Oliver Kelly Frazer, Thomas Reid, Noble Dickey,

William Edgar Raney, William H. Sibley, A. M.
Taylor, Franklyn Montgomery Gray, Marriotî Wil-
son, Robert Stanley Hayes, John H. Bobier, Williamn
Leaper Ross, Samuel 1-1. Bradford, Andrew Dodds,
Richard Henry John Pennefather, William Edward
Lount. Claude Foster Boulton, William Whttaker,
John Wesley Ryerson, Marshall Orla Johnston, John
O'Neill, H. D. Folinsbee, Edmund Montagu Yar-
Wood, George Albert jordon, Neil J. Clarke, Albert
Edward Beck, Thomuas Brown Patton, Frank Morris
Gowan, Edgett WVilliami Tisdaile, William Keninethi
Cameron, Chirles Henry Brydges, Horace Walpole
Bucke, Edward Ernest Louis lillsworth, John James
Smith.

Herbert Dlawson %vas, allowed bis examination as an
Articled Clerk.

The following gentlemen passed their examinai ion
and were called to the Bar :

Rufus Shorey Neville, Ernest V. D. Bodwell, \Vil-
liamn Cayley Hamilton, Edward A. Peck, George WVil-
liam Begyon, John Henry D. Munson, Charles Cros-
by Going, Thomas Trevor Baines, Frank Marshall
McDougall, Alfred Beverley Cox, Archibald James
Sinclair, George H. Muirhead, Henry Yale, Sidney
Wood, Newenham Parkes Graydon, James Russell,
Archibald Stewart, Robert Cassidy, Victor Chisholm,
William Humphrey Bennett, Frank Andrew Hilton,
George Henry Smith, John Lawrence Dowlin, WVil-
liam Proudfoot, George Miles Lee, D)aniel Fraser
McWatt, Henry Boucher Weller, Nathaniel NýlilIs
the names are arranged in crder of menit.

HIILARY TERM, 1882.

The following genitlemen passed their examnination
andI were called to the Bar:

Edwin Taylour, English Honors and Gold Medal
Aclam johnston, Honor and Silver Medal ;Daniel
J ohnson Lynch, John Arthur MLowat, George James
Sherry, Benjamin Franklin Justin, Thomas Ambrose
Gorham, Charles Rankin Gould, James Latie, \Vil-
liam. James Cooper. Robert McGee, Henry Nason,
WVilliam Johnston, Albert Edward Wilkes, George
Frederick Jelfs,*Henry joseph Dexter, Stewart Mas-
son ; the names are in order of menit.

The following gentlemen were cairÀ to the Bar
tIn(er the Rules in Special Cases:

Donald McMaster, Henry Gordon McKenzie.
The following gentlemen were entered on the booll

of the Law Society as students at law:-
GRAI>UATES.

Marcus Selwyn Snook, Stephen johnston Youn Il,Alexander Sheppard Lown, John Earl Hall iwel"1
Patrick Macindoe Bankier.

MATRICULANT1S 0F UNIVERSITIES.

Nelson Sharp, Stephen Alfred Jones, Frank J3u«f
Mosure. Edward Wesley Bruce, Robert Barry, AlX
ander Campbell Aylesworth, Thomas Hislop.

JUNIOR CLASS.

Willard Snively Riggins,Allan Napier McNab DaY'
George Cooper Campbell, John Elliott, Alexander 1ý
McTavish, John Dawson Montgomery, George Al"ctt
Lorcy.

Frank~ Erniest Coonl>e wis allowed bis examnination
as ai) Articled ('lerk.

RU LES
As to Books and Subjects for ExaminatiOl''

1>RIiM ARN' EXAMIN ATIONS FOR STUDENDr
ANI) ARTICLEI) CLERKS.

A G.raduate in the I"aýcult%, >f Arts in any Univcfiitl
in lier Doey )minions, eIIp<)werC(l to grant Sich
Dei)ces .hall Ie untitled to admission upon giviOO
six n-,k Itic,ý in accordance with theexisting ruOil'
and paying the prescrihedl tees, and presenting to CI
vocarto hi, I iplomna. or a proper certiticate of h
having rert-ivcd his Degree. AIl uither candidatesfo
adis.sioni as Articlcd Clerks or Studentýs-it.law shlp
gLve six weeks' notice, pav the prescribed tees, "
pass a sauiýzf.ctory exaînination in the following -t
jects:

A rtidied Clerks.
1 Ovid. Fasti, B.I., vv. I-300;or
Virgil, ,Enei(l, B3. 11., vv. 1-317.IArithnietic.

î8iEuclid, -1fl. I., Il., and Ill.
SEnglish Grammar and Composition.
iEnglish History Qucen Anne to George
Modern Geography, N. Amieriraa nd EufOP'
Elements of Boink-kleeping. iIn 1882, 1883, 1884, andi 1885, Articled c Iek

lie exarnined in the portions of Ovid or Virgil at the
option, which are appointed for Stuidents-at-lav il'
saine vear.

Studen/ls-al-Lau.
CLASSICS.

1Xenophoni, Anahasis, B. I.
Hioier, Iliad, B. VI.
CaeSar, Bellum Britannîcum, IB. G.

1882. C. 20--36, B. V. C. 8-23.
1 Cicero, Pro Archia.
I Virgil, zEneid, B. Il., v5v. 1-317.~Ovid, Heroides, Epistles. V. -XIII.
Xenophon, Anabasis, B. Il.
Honier, Iliad, B. VI.
Coesar, BeIlum Britannicum.1883. ieo Pro Archia.
Virgil, iEneid, B. V., vv. 1-361.

ý Ovid, Heroides, Epistles, V. XrII.
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